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Precism Watershed Burned OverCAE? F--9 w.3
16 DIE IN NORTHERN COLD

Blizzards, floods and zero weath-
er across the north half of the na-
tion on 'Monday, took a toll of at

least 16 lives and caused millions
in property loss. At may points
temperatures ranged far below
zero.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

COMINGS AND GOINGS
AT0AS1TBALL

8: oato ai
Defeat Georgia Team in

Season's Opener at
' Clayton

C. C. Camp N. C. F-- 9 opened its
basketball season with victory as

if
X

year, of its existence by putting on
a centenial celebration that attract-
ed two thousand or more people.

The January meeting will feature
the birthdays of Lec and Jackson.
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Wool Dresses
Greatly Reduced

MISS HATTIE SLAGLE
VEDS JESSE SHOPE

Miss Hattie Slagle , and Jesse
,Shope were married in Blairsville,
Ga., Saturday evening, December 9.

Mrs. Shope is the attractive
daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. A; B.
Slagle. She isi a graduate oi
Franklin high school- - and until
recently was a student at Western
Carolina Teachers college at e.

Mr. Shope is the son of Mr.

WOMACK-NUN- N

" Miss Fannie Kate Womack" and
James Nunn were quietly married
at the home of the home of the
bride's father, Bob Womack, on
Thursday evening, December 7, by

the boys of Company 405 over-

came a strong quintet from . C.

Camp Ga. F-- 6 at Clayton, Ga.,

when the two teams clashed Tues-
day night in the old Clayton school
auditorium.

Playing bang-u- p ball in the first
period the Franklin boys ran
rough-sho- d over their opponents
to lead at the half with a score
of 18 to 3. However, in the sec-

ond half of the game the local
boys came back strong and tallied

the Rev. Eugene R. Eller, pastorand Mrs. Zeb - Shope and is ,now
employed by ' the United States
Forestry Service, stationed hear
Wayah. v

They are spending this week at
the home of Mr. and-M- rs. Earl ....... .mCT..

of the First Baptist church.
Only a few relatives and close

friends were present.
Mrs. Nunn is the daughter of

Bob Womack and the late Mrs.
Womack. Mr. Nunn is from Stew-

art, Va., and is a smember of the
Civilian Conservation , Corps. sta-

tioned at Camp F-- 9, on the out-

skirts of Franklin.

17 points to the visitors 8, giving 1'Harrison on Cartoogechaye.

i you wish to add another coat
to your wardrobe or if you have

delayed choosing your winter coat

until now, you will find this a

very advantageous time to make

your selection. The extremely

mart styles in this sale group

range in sizes from 14 to 40. Yoiu

can't afford to miss this oppor-

tunity to buy one of our handsome

or tailored coats.

:4 htrtFft. - J

MISS MILDRED HARRISON
AND LAKE. SHOPE MARRIED

Miss Mildred Harrison and Lake
Shope were quietly ' married in
Blairsville, Ga., on Saturday even
ing, December 9. '

the small number of fans a thrill
of expectancy until the F-- 9 play-
ers tightened their guard and were
content to play safe until the final
whistle ended the game in their
favor.

Ryland (Office Boy) Johnson
played excellent ball, getting the
tip-o- ff on each center toss and
leading, the floor work with his
guarding and quick passing. Scor-
ing honors were equally divided
between Strothe and Johnson,
both having 8 points to their cred-
it. At right forward Thompson
was a high light of the game, ably
assisting his team mates in the
attack. For F-6- X Driver was out-
standing in every department of
the game as he led in scoring and
floorx work. -

Mrs. Shope is the popular young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Harrison, of Franklin. She is ) a
graduate of Franklin high school

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement ol Miss Ruth

Evelyn Brown to Mr. David T.
Mashburn was recently' announced
by. Miss Brown's parents in

Mr. Mashburn has served as re-

gional B. Y, P. U. president . for
the past two years, and has attend

Southern California's "precious watershed," valued at more than
$4,000,000, went up in smoke when a e desert wind sent a small
brush Are, burning under control on La Crescenta hills, raging through
4,000 acres of heavily timbered watershed. Scores of beautiful residences
and mountain cabins were completely destroyed while hundreds of fami-
lies fled down the canyons In the night with all the valuable possessions
they could carry. The photograph shows ruins in the wake of the con-
flagration. '..'"

and has been a student at West
em Carolina Teachers college at

ed many meetings at the Franklin
Now Is the Time
To Get that
New Dress

Baptist church and throughout Ma-

con county, and has made many
friend during his visits here.

Cullowhee the past term. )

Mr. Shope is the son of ' Mr.
and Mrs. Zeb Shope and he is now
employed by the United States
Forestry Service.

They are spending this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harrison on Cartoogechaye, and
will later make their home on
Wayah.

F-- 9 .

Mrs. Lamar Ellard and small 'i

MethodictChurci
Notes

REV. W. A. JENKINS, Paitor
- ; ' L .

daughter, Jacqueline, returned, toi
their home here last week, after

Massey...4
Walker... 2
Driver.... 7

Hinson.. .1

Harvell...

Thompson.. 4 R. F.
Strother...!8' L. F.
Johnson... .8 C.

Harris... ...3 L. G.
Rogers 3 R. G.

We are offering a wideselection
of the new wool dresses at. re-

duced prices. You'll find them in

a variety of fabrics, including

iporty knit dresses. In designs
and shades to please the most fas-

tidious taste.

spending several days in Cornelia,
Ga.V visiting Mr. Ellard.

Mrs. T. Kerr Cunningham. Mrs.
Miza Crawford and Mrs. Betty I Subs. F-- 6, Otter 4, Kirby 2.

Ref. L't. Reid, Ga. F-1- 0.

Waldrooo left Tuesday for Port
Orange, Fla., where they expect

CHESLEY C. HERBERT,' JR.,
PASTOR

' ' Services for Sunday, December
17, 1933:

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Sermon: "WHY BE GOD?" by

the pastor.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m

Sermon: "FOUR HELPFUL
MEN" by the pastor.

to spend the winter.
Mr. W T M aTit-- Mrs F.; K.

GRASTY.BELK V
Miss Shirley Grasty and Hia-

watha Belk were quietly married
in Clayton, Ga., on Thursday night,
December 7. -

Mrs. Belk is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Grasty of
Franklin and has been an employee
in Sanders' Store for some time.

Mr. Belk is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Belk, of Monroe, N.
C, and is now a member of the
Civilian Conservation Corps at
Cajnp F-- 9 near Franklin.

Mrs. George Johnston and small
son, Murray, are spending this
week in Athens, Ga., visiting Mrs.
Johnston's mother, Mrs. Alice
Murray.

B. E. Wilson and family have

Christmas Jewelry at prices
NEyER so low. You will ap-

preciate the savings made by
buying your Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks
from me this Christmas.

Goods not in stock will be ob-

tained in three days time.

Dependable Watch Repairing
A Specialty

GROVER JAMISON
Watchmaker and Jeweler -

Cunningham, Carl Tysinger and
Billy Cunningham spent Monday
in Asheville and Marion. Billy re-

turned to his home in Virginia

E. IC. Cunningham
& Company

'The Shop of Quality"

moved from the Home residence
on Harrison avenue to an apart-
ment in the Porter building over

after spending several months here
with his grandmother, Mrs. Cun-

ningham.
Mrs. Grace Omahundro and

Four railroads ' Saturday were
granted a' ban of $36,307,500 by
the, public works administration
for hte purchase of new equipthe old Chevrolet Garage on Main, J.11CJI brother, Howard Barnard, came ment and the speeding of recovery.street.Miss Helen Grasty, sisterton Dy

of the bride, 'and Marvin Garrett. over from Gathngburg, lenn., ana
spent the weekj-en- d here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barn-

ard. -a-ccompanied - byThey were
Ed Hunt.

Mrs Pone Ellard and Mrs.

ENTERTAIN BRIDE -
AND GROOM

Rev, and Mrs. Eugene R. Eller
entertained with a dinner Monday
evening," honoring Mr. arid ""Mrs.
Hiawatha Belk, who were recently
married. ,

Frank Jligdon attended the fun- -

eran of 'Dr. McClure in Cornelia,
Ga., last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slagle and

Mrs. A., B. Slagle spent Friday in

Hayesville visiting relatives and

friends. " tfarettesMrsTGrace Teek and son, David,

of Canton, were here last week
visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. M. F. Jones on Bonny Crest.
Mrs. Gilmer A. Tones and daugh

ter, Miss Nancy Jones, and son,

Andrew; Mrs. R. S. Jones and

Miss Helen Burch spent Saturday
in Asheville shopping. They were

4
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ot so long ago practically allaccompanied on their return by
Mrs. Georee A. Jones, who has

been spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lyle Jones and

MRS. W. W. SLOAN
ENTERTAINS V. D. C. '

The U. D. C. chapter met with
Mrs. W. W. Sloan for the Decem-

ber meeting on Monday of this
week. .

After a short business session,
at which attention was given to
the Christmas packages to be de-

livered to Macon county veterans
when they come for their pen-

sions December 15,. and also the
gifts for the veterans' widows at
the home in Fayetteville, the meet-
ing was turned into 'a social pro-

gram. ' '

Mrs. Sloan had arranged a game
of a jumble of words which had
to be constructed into one sen-

tence using the name of a Con-

federate r officer and th "name of
a member of this chapter. Mrs.
A.. B. Slagle was awarded the prize
for the most clever sentence.

Mrs. Sloan served a tasty salad
in apple cups with little cheese
biscuits, toasted pecan meats and
raisin wafers with coffee.

The treasurer, Mrs. Mamie Rog-
ers, reported money on hand after

Mr. and Mrs. Weimer Jones in cigarettes were made by handAsheville.
Horace Butt, recently of Havana,

Cuba, was here last week visiting
his sister, Mrs. N. C. Duncan. t-- -

'' m M1 . w T :
, h .
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-' ' iM' MK. - AMr. and Mrs. Roy Mize and Now, Chesterfields arejnade by high-spee- d machines

that- - turn - out --750 cigarettes - a minute, - and - thechildren, . of . Clayton, were visiting
relatives and friends here last bun- -

day. . ...

cigarette are practically not touched by hand."

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Patton
spent Thursday and Friday of the
past week in Asheville.

Henry Curtis, of Sylva, was here
Monday visiting at the home of
his brother Frank E. Curtis.the Chapter had answered every

call from the state, organization Arthur Kinsland and family have
during the year, besides looking moved into the residence of Mrs,

Fred Parrish on Bidwell- - street.after our veterans' interests at
Mrs. Eleanor Parrish left

for Sylva, to visit her uncle,
home. ' The chapter has not miss-
ed a meeting a single month since
the organization about five years-ago- .

The Macon county chapter
made a name for itself the first

Henry Curtis.
Mrs. T. J. Johnston spent Sun

day in Gainesville,: Ga., with her

BY the use of long steel ovens

drying machines of the

most modern type and by age-

ing the leaf tobacco for 30

months like wine is aged-Chest- erfield

tobacco is milder

and tastes better.
Only pure cigarette paper

the best made is used for
Chesterfield.

x
And to make sure that every-

thing that goes into Chesterfield

is just right, expert chemists

test all materials that are used

mother, Mrs. I. A. Deal.

in any way in the manufacture.
Chesterfields are made and

packed in clean, up-to-d- ate fac-

tories, where the air is changed

every AY2 minutes. The moistur-

e-proof package, wrapped in

Du Pont's No, 300 Cellophane

the best made reaches you

just as if you went by the fac-

tory door.

In a letter to us, an emi-

nent scientist says:
w

Chesterfield Cigarettes

are just as pure as the
water you drink,"

Ernest Rankin and sister, Miss
JM. CTV fn :

Lily Rankin, left Tuesday morning
for West Palm Beach, Fla., where
thev will spend the winter.

Mrs. J. Lamb Johnston, of
L

L. X 1 v xGainesville, Ga., spent Monday here

r
"""lrlmr1lll1!,,

visiting her sister, Mrs. T. J.
Johnston.

Mrs. D. G. Stewart and daughter,
Miss Dorothy Stewart, spent the
ftrst of this week in Asheville
visiting their daughter and sister,
Mrs. George T. Briggs. ,

George Johnston is spending this
week in Atlanta on business.

Mrs. W. N. Allman left Monday
for Gainesville, Ga where she will
spend a week visiting Mrs. J.
Lamb Johnston.

Mrs. George Dalrympje- - and
daughter, Miss Edwina Dalrymple,
spent the first of this week in
Asheville visiting Mrs. N. C. Simp-kin- s.

Miss Margaret Cozad has return-
ed to her home here after spend-
ing a week with her aunt, Mrs.
R. M. Waldroop, and Dr. Wal-droo- p

at Bryson City.

Ctesterfield cigarettes are just
TREE LIGHTS

Make !

CHRISTMAS

Magic

S & L
5 AND 10 CENT STORE

as pure as trie water you drink
193), Ligoitt ft Myim Tobacco Co.

A


